
Website sleeping, then suddenly terminated?!

xpozed 17h

My w ebsite http://w w w .nullsecurity.org/ w as “sleeping” this morning and i checked w hy and for how

long - one hour. Alright.

Just checked it now  (evening) it’s still sleeping. Checked w hy - it says it’s running?!

Refreshed the page and my account is magically suspended for “Violation of  Terms of  Service”.

Can someone f rom the support team explain w hat’s going on, and w hat part of  the ToS I violated?

infinity  Senior Mem ber 16h

Seems f ine f rom here maybe had a spike of  traf f ic or something post back if  it happens again and check

your emails for any suspension notices

Ausbel Community Support 16h

@infinity

Could you check for him again w hether it’s loading? It’s not w orking here!

xpozed 4h

I solved the issue. Just w ent to godaddy.com  and bought myself  a paid hosting.

Sorry 000w ebhost, your services w ere great before you started bashing your f ree hosting users w ith

bullshit like “sleeping w ebsite” and absolutely no support by the service provider, w hich is obviously all

made so, that the users are forced to move to your paid service.

For the past 3 days, my site w as up for about 3 hours.

I don’t know  how  you can still claim 99.9% uptime.

te leansh 3h

It happened to my w ebsite - icsehub.com  too

Even give the time to backup

Ausbel Community Support 1h

hello there @xpozed

We are sorry that you have decided to leave our platform but please do remember that this is an

educational platform to test out your w ebsites before you start sending traf f ic to them and that’s w hy w e

have pro hosting at hostinger.com . thanks for the time you have been w ith us, good luck.

@teleansh  go back to your thread, w e have restored your w ebsite and it’s w orking now , sorry for any

inconveniences.

xpozed 1h

Ausbel:

educational platform



oh, right you pull that bullshit lately too. Truth is, w hen i started hosting my w ebsite here back in 2010-2011,

it w asn’t a “educational platform”. You started all that later, trying to push the f ree hosting users to get a

paid hosting f rom you. It’s so obvious that i don’t even know  how  you can sit here straight faced saying

crap like “educational platform”, “site is sleeping” and “99.9% uptime”, as-if  someone w ill believe that.

ckhaw and  Moderator 1h

xpozed:

w hen i started hosting my w ebsite here back in 2010-2011, it w asn’t a “educational platform”

Terms of  service have changed since then.

xpozed:

“99.9% uptime”

You can thank uptime robot for the proof

xpozed:

“site is sleeping”

It w as necessary to make the platform more stable

xpozed 31m

ckhaw and:

Terms of  service have changed since then.

Carefully tw eaked to force people into getting a 000w ebhosting paid service.

ckhaw and:

You can thank uptime robot for the proof

A “proof” provided by 000w ebhosting itself  is as credible as no proof  at all.

99% in the past 7 days, yet people’s w ebsites w ere up for a hour (at most) daily in the past 3 days.

Excellent math skills by the uptime robot (that is probably a hardcoded “99.9%” somew here in the HTML).

ckhaw and:

It w as necessary to make the platform more stable

Again plain lies used as an excuse to force people moving to the paid services.

When you did your major update (a little before staring the “sleeping” crap) you claimed you updated your

servers for superior performance and top uptime. In the meantime, you now  say “w e shut dow n sites to

make the service more stable”!? Can you pick a more credible excuse than that, because you contradict

w ith yourself .

Stop trying to justify 000w ebhost greedy politics w ith lame excuses, please.

You could at least be honest and say “guys, w e can no longer keep the f ree services, so either move out

1m  ago
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or try some of  our paid of fers” - it’s that simple.

ckhaw and  Moderator 28m

We are doing our best at keeping the hosting services f ree.

Imagine handling 25 million user w ebsite, imagine the cost behind all of  that.

Nope, this is not a hardcoded 99.9%, it is an of f icial uptimerobot CNAME pointed domain.

It’s the w eekend, issues get resolved in w eekdays, that’s w hy issues take so long to be f ixed.

The archive feature w as built to make w ebsites that are inactive use less server space, because, as you

can see, the disk full error comes f rom our servers that are full.

xpozed 15m

Sorry, but I don’t need to imagine nothing. That’s your policy - that’s your business plan.

All I’m saying is your methods of  doing your business are based on plain lies and providing bad services.

Trying to pull excuses now  is just ridiculous! What if  I w as a paid customer (I almost fell for it, but luckily

grow  some brains and move to godaddy), and my business site w as dow n during the w eekend, because

“you have N billion customers, and sometimes stuf f  happens during the w eekends”? What does that even

mean? You get paid to keep a service running 24/7, you dodn’t do so, but it’s okay, because the w eekends

are w hen your employees are at home, and f irst thing they’ll do on Monday w ill be f ixing my company’s

w ebsite?!

Does that sound like a serious service provider to you?

And please drop the 99.9% joke, you literally posted a screenshot of  the past 7 days uptime in your

previous post, and now  you are saying “w ell, the w eekends sh*t happened”?! the w eekends is part of  the

7 days you quoted as legit information! If  you admit that there w as a problem this w eekend, then the uptime

value shouldn’t be 99.9% at all.

That only proves how  credible that “uptime bot” information is - as credible as hardcoded “99.9%” string in

a HTML f ile.

ckhaw and  Moderator 13m

Paid hosting has its ow n developers.

On w eekends, paid hosting errors are f ixed instantly w hereas f ree hosting ones can be w aited for till

Mondays.

Uptime robot is for w ebsite uptime only, not for every single w ebsite’s FTP/SQL, etc…

xpozed 1m

yes, yes i’m sure you run a dif ferent FTP daemon for every hosting plan and only mine w ent dow n…

Our discussion is over. Your self -contradictions are self  explanatory about the quality of  000w ebhost

services.

For everyone else w ho still uses 000w ebhost - consider moving to a more serious place than this.
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